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Introduction
The number of Multilingual Learners (MLs) who are learning to speak English is steadily
increasing in K-12 educational settings in the United States (Perez & Morrison, 2016). From
2000 to 2016, a 1.1 million increase occurred in the number of MLs attending public schools
(National Center for Education Statistics, 2019). By 2016, 4.9 million MLs who collectively
speak more than 400 languages were enrolled in public schools (U.S. Department of Education,
2017). In addition to the vast number of languages spoken, MLs also vary extensively in their
levels of language proficiency, formal school experiences and expectations, immigration status,
family’s socioeconomic status, cultural backgrounds, and content knowledge (National Council
of Teachers of English [NCTE], 2018).
Academic Needs
While MLs contribute in numerous beneficial ways to their school communities, they are
also more likely to have academic needs and are less likely to graduate than their native-born
peers (Gwynne et al., 2012; NCTE, 2018; Sibley & Brabeck, 2017). An ML’s risk of becoming a
high school dropout is connected not only to individual characteristics, but also to school-level
factors (Callahan & Obenchain, 2012). Most schools require students to stay in ML classes only
until they speak English proficiently, even though the students may not be able to comprehend
and communicate the more complex English necessary to succeed in many classes (Grant &
Wong, 2003). In addition, the students often do not have many of the needed English experiences
to reference when doing assignments or assessments (Mercuri, 2003). Moreover, they are
regularly not given enough time to develop the level of English proficiency necessary for them to
succeed in college (Mercuri, 2003). MLs can struggle in mainstream classes taught entirely in
English by educators who mistakenly assume the students all have the same level of
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understanding of the English language (Karathanos, 2010). When MLs experience fewer
academic achievements initially, they can have difficulty catching up to their native Englishspeaking peers later (Soland & Sandilos, 2019).
Social Needs
In addition to being academically demanding, MLs in high school can also experience
social needs. Fitting in and being liked by classmates is a primary concern of students,
particularly during adolescence (McCormick et al., 2011) and especially for immigrant students
(Reitz et al., 2015). School is typically the immigrant newcomers’ initial point of social contact
within their new country (Sarr & Mosselson, 2010). Newcomers often struggle to adjust socially
and culturally (National Clearinghouse for English Language Acquisition, n.d.). Although efforts
to welcome MLs into their new community are employed by school districts, educational
environments paradoxically continue to operate in unwelcoming and marginalizing ways for
immigrants (Gibson & Carrasco, 2009). An immigrant student who arrives during high school
may experience isolation and invisibility (Daoud & Quiocho, 2005; Sibley & Brabeck, 2017;
Suárez-Orozco et al., 2008) and have difficulty “becoming a member of an established friendship
group” (Daoud, & Quiocho, 2005, p. 6). They struggle to cultivate the same type of peer support
systems that non-ML students develop to help them better understand their classes (Sharkey &
Layzer, 2000). No matter how good an academic program is, the social environments within
educational settings can undercut student success (August & Hakuta, 1997).
Theoretical Framework
This study was theoretically guided by Bronfenbrenner’s (2005) bioecological model of
human development and Bandura’s (2018) human agency in social cognitive theory.
Brofenbrenner’s theoretical model offers a framework for understanding human development
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over time. According to Bronfenbrenner, human beings are involved in a complex network of
interconnected, nested ecosystems. Of the four subsystems in this model, the micro- and mesosystems are especially influential to students’ development (Niehaus & Adelson, 2014). For
MLs, the microsystem includes their daily activities, interactions, and relationships within their
immediate environments. Mesosystems, on the other hand, are connections between two or more
microsystems. For MLs, an example is the connection between their home and new school
environment. Nevertheless, larger societal and cultural systems also influence students’
development (George, 2019). Therefore, it is important to consider students’ behaviors and
interactions in multiple contexts because their:
interactions with family, friends, classmates, teachers, and school leaders affect the
student’s development. In addition, the student’s reactions to each of these social groups
affect each of the relationships, creating a link between the student’s family and school,
family and peer relationships, or family and culture. (George, 2019, p. 7)
In addition to Brofenbrenner’s model, Bandura’s (2018) concept of human agency in social
cognitive theory also provides a lens for considering the MLs’ learning experiences. In this
theory, human agency includes three components: forethought, self-reactiveness, and selfreflectiveness. This theory subscribes to the triadic codetermination theory of causation which
considers the reciprocal nature of interchanges between personal determinants, such as affective
and cognitive factors, along with environmental and behavioral determinants. When MLs place
themselves in a new school environment, the environment influences their behavior and the way
they think. However, MLs are active agents who reflect and act upon their experiences
(McCloud, 2015). Their perceptions, personal attributes, expectations, beliefs, and values
influence their behaviors and their new school environment. These behaviors, in turn, can
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contribute to changes within school environments as well as their modes of thought. Both
frameworks are helpful for understanding how the MLs’ interactions in various environments
influence their schooling experiences and subsequently their sense of resilience.
Resiliency and Multilingual Learners
According to Doney (2013), the resilience building process in individuals can only occur
if stress is encountered because “each stressful encounter provides an opportunity to access
protective factors and build resilience” (p. 650). As previously mentioned, MLs often have
multiple academic and social needs when they attend U.S. schools. However, such challenges
can reveal the resilience (i.e., positive outcomes or strengths) of an individual (Bandura, 1997).
Resilience is cited in the literature as one mechanism MLs use to overcome such challenges.
Academic resilience is defined as the “students’ ability to effectively deal with setback,
challenge, adversity, and pressure in the academic setting” (Martin & Marsh, 2006, p. 269). Kim
et al. (2017) found that MLs’ level of resilience directly contributes to their autonomous learning
and plays a central role in learners’ motivation behavior. Kajabadi et al. (2016) indicate that
MLs’ language proficiency can be predicted by resilience. Nevertheless, a limited number of
studies on academic resilience have been conducted on ML learning (Ghanizadeh et al., 2019;
Kajabadi et al., 2016; Kim & Kim, 2016; Kim et al., 2019; Reynoso, 2017).
MLs resiliency is affected by several factors. At the individual level, persistence is a key
factor that contributes to MLs’ resiliency (Reynoso, 2017; Kim & Kim, 2016). In addition, MLs’
resiliency is influenced by personal and interpersonal aspects including metacognitive
adaptation, optimism, and communicative efficacy (Kim et al., 2019); perceived happiness,
empathy, and self-regulation (Ghanizadeh et al., 2019); and peer relationships (Ghanizadeh et al.,
2019; Kim et al., 2019). At the family level, strong family ties and bi-cultural identities
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contribute to an ML’s level of resilience (Reynoso, 2017). In addition, immigrant parents’
expectations and optimism may mitigate various types of negative environmental and contextual
influences MLs face (Kao & Tienda, 1995). This study focuses on the stories of resilience high
school MLs told during focus group sessions conducted by program evaluators.
Multilingual Learners and Program Evaluation
Program evaluations are often conducted for ML programs. Evaluators employ a variety
of approaches (e.g., case studies, outcomes based, theory based, process-oriented) and examine a
range of ML program elements, including professional development for teachers (e.g., Buysse et
al., 2010), the effectiveness of ML interventions (e.g., Alzu'bi, 2014), outcomes for MLs (e.g.,
Polanco & Luft de Baker, 2018), MLs with disabilities (e.g., Trainor et al., 2016), adult ML
programs (e.g., Shore et al., 2015), and summer programs for ML (e.g., Matthews & Mellom,
2012). In addition, the perspectives and voices of students are featured in myriad ways (Ferris,
2018). Student feedback, according to Ferris (2018), is important in improvement-focused
evaluations because students’ thoughts on specific components of a program or curriculum can
help educators potentially improve their practices. Although the program evaluations conducted
in this study incorporated the voices of several stakeholder groups, the student voices were most
salient.
Method
This study draws upon data collected during two improvement-focused evaluations
conducted to help two school districts proactively find ways to improve their ML programs
(Stufflebeam, 2001). Our study was guided by the following research questions:
•

What are the experiences of the stakeholders with the ML programs?

•

What needs do the stakeholders of the ML programs have?
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•

What are the stakeholders’ recommendations for ML program improvement?

According to Taylor and Whittaker (2009), individuals frame problems based on their personal
values, experiences, cultures, and assumptions. Understanding the beliefs that each stakeholder
possesses in a school community enables a group to find common ground and select appropriate
alternatives to current approaches. Therefore, these evaluations employed a mixed-methods
approach by gathering school and district level data as well as various stakeholders’ perspectives
via focus groups. Although the primary focus of the evaluations was to identify both the
strengths and opportunities for improvement within each district’s current ML program using a
variety of data, this article draws mainly upon the data collected from the student focus groups.
Educational Context
Gateway Public Schools (GPS) and Sun Public Schools (SPS; pseudonyms) are two
Northeastern school districts located in industrial suburbs with populations of around 40,000
each in the United States. Both districts experienced a drastic increase in ML enrollment (i.e.,
more than 60%) in the last few years with their high schools having some of the largest
increases. Each district has one large high school ranging from approximately 1,200-2,000
students. Some of the MLs within the high schools are students with limited or interrupted
formal education (SLIFE). In addition to English, 24 other languages are spoken in GPS and 32
in SPS, with Spanish and Portuguese being the two most common native languages in both
districts after English. The dropout rates for the MLs in both districts is also higher than the rate
for all students combined in each district. Most teachers in both districts are White females,
which does not mirror the student demographics.
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Data Collection and Analysis
To recruit MLs for the student focus groups, our team worked closely with the districts’
ML Program Leaders. Before conducting the student focus groups, translated parent or guardian
consent forms and student assent forms were sent home.
Participants
A total of 25 students participated in three student focus groups—two from GPS, one
from SPS. The native languages of the students included: Bulgarian, French, Haitian Creole,
Nepali, Portuguese, Spanish, and Vietnamese. The participants were all in high school and
identified as either a Level 2 (Intermediate), Level 3 (Advanced), or Level 4 (Fluent English
Proficient) at the time of the focus groups. Table 1 provides further details on each focus group.

Table 1
Focus Group Details
Focus Group
Group 1
Group 2
Group 3

Location
Gateway Public Schools Library
Gateway Public Schools Library
Shift Public Schools Conference Room

Participants
7 (4F, 3M)
9 (4F, 5M)
7 (5F, 2M)

Duration
53 minutes
72 minutes
88 minutes

The focus groups were conducted in English and digitally recorded. Each student
participant received a $10 gift card as an incentive for participation. The protocol of questions
asked is presented in Table 2. The questions primarily asked about: the initial registration
process; their perceptions of school; how the school communicates with them and their family;
the school, home, and community support that is available to them; the needs they have; and
their recommendations for the school district.
The focus group recordings were transcribed verbatim, and a thematic analysis was
performed (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Maguire & Delahunt, 2017). First, we familiarized ourselves
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with the data by repeatedly listening to the recordings while reading and re-reading the
transcripts and creating listening notes. Then, an open coding process was employed using
NVivo, a qualitative data analysis software, to identify broad categories and generate initial
codes. Next, we searched for reoccurring themes and patterns among the codes. We used
analytical memos during this process to record our thoughts about each of the themes discovered.
The following section presents our findings.

Table 2
Student Focus Group Protocol
Focus
Identification of
MLs

Focus Group Questions
• When you moved to the U.S. and your parents/guardians registered
you in the district, what was that process like? What went well? What
did not go so well? How about other MLs, have you heard anything
about their experiences with the registration process?
• What school were you assigned to by the district? Did your parents
decide to send you to that school? Why or why not? How about other
MLs?

Perceptions of
School

• What do you like about the school you are attending?
• What do you not like about the school you are attending?
• How about other MLs in the district?

Communication
with MLs and
their Families
Support for MLs

• What are some of the ways the school contacts you or your parents?
Do you think these methods are effective?
• What kind of ML supports have you used?
• Which ones are working well, and which ones are not? How about
other MLs?
• Do you feel comfortable talking to somebody in the school/district
about your ML needs? Do you think other MLs in the district feel
comfortable going to school? Why or why not?
• What other kinds of supports do you or other MLs think need to be
available to better support students learning English?
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Family and
Community
Connections

• How do your family members support you in terms of your education at home?
• How do your family members support you in terms of your education –
in the school?
• What are some ways the school has tried to involve you and other
MLs?
• What are some ways you would like your parents or family to
participate? How often would you like them to participate?

Challenges

• What challenges, if any, are you or other MLs facing in school?
• What challenges, if any, does your parents/guardians face when
supporting your education?

Recommendations • What are some other ways the school can reach out to MLs?
• What are some other recommendations you would provide to help
improve the ML programs in your school and/or in your district?
Additional
Comments

• Are there any other comments or suggestions you like to share?

Results
According to the students interviewed, the first days of school are the most challenging
for MLs. Besides having to speak and listen in a non-native language, students must adjust from
their previous country’s school routines to new and unfamiliar customs, habits, and procedures
within U.S. schools. SLIFE students can find themselves trying to address even more challenges
during this adjustment.
Multilingual Learners’ First Days of School
The following section presents some of the needs MLs report having when they
experience their first days of school. By understanding MLs’ initial experiences in U.S. schools,
educators can create more welcoming and successful environments for such students.
“When You Are New, You Get Lost.”
Before students even step foot in their new school, some must learn how to navigate local
public transportation systems. Figuring out public transit routes and schedules for the first time
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can be difficult even for native English speakers. One ML described his first day of school as
follows:
I get a wrong [city] bus. Was going to [a neighboring city]. And my problem was that I
don't speak English at that time. It was hard for me. And I still talking with the guy …
[on] the bus in Spanish. "Oh, you speaking Spanish?" "Oh, yeah. I speak Spanish." "Can
you help me?" And he helped me … It was, it was terrible. Yeah, and I started like,
learning English. It was hard for me.
This resourceful student found someone helpful who spoke Spanish on the bus that day.
Nevertheless, the student still ended up being late for his first day of school, which may have
given others a bad first impression of the student. Also, talking to strangers can be risky for
students especially if they admit they are alone and lost. Such actions could put a student in a
vulnerable and possibly dangerous situation.
In addition to getting lost on public transportation, MLs may also need navigational
assistance within large school buildings as the following exchange shares:
Student 1: So, when you came here, you see the building like, since now, everything is
pretty much the same. So, every stairs, like you say, “Whoa, I just saw that! I just saw
that over there!” The buildingStudent 2: Yeah, it’s a really big building …
Student 1: It’s really big.
Student 3: When you’re new, you get lost.
As Student 3 states, getting lost as a new student is inevitable, but MLs might not be able to rely
on building signage like native English speakers do. Like the boy in the bus example, MLs lost
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in a school building are dependent on finding others who speak their native language to help
them navigate their new environments.
“What is Happening?”
School routines that are taken for granted by people raised in the United States may also
be confusing for new MLs. For instance, one ML clearly remembers the confusion she
experienced on her first day when an unfamiliar situation occurred:
Student 4: “… the first day there the fire, like, alarm.”
Student 5: “Fire drill.”
Student 4: “Everybody went running. Do you remember the day?”
Student 6: “Yeah, yeah.”
Student 4: “Like, I was like what is happening…”
Not being sure of what is happening during a fire alarm could potentially put an ML at risk. It
also can cause undue emotional stress.
MLs can also experience emotional stress when they do not understand what is being said
around them or when they cannot communicate with others as this student explains:
Alright, for me it was hard because, in my classes, … the teachers didn’t let me speak in
my, in Portuguese. And my, my friends are all Brazilians and I need to talk to them to
know what’s going on and once … I start crying because I didn’t know what was going
on …
Crying in school can draw unwanted attention to a student, something most high school students
try to avoid.
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“That’s My Seat! Get Up!”
Another school routine that MLs may need assistance with on their first day is navigating
cafeterias. Besides not liking the unfamiliar food options, a few students stated they feared
attending lunch because they did not know anyone, and even if they did know someone, such as
another ML, they were still unsure of where to sit. One student described her first lunch
experience in SPS with another ML as follows:
We didn't know anyone so on the lunchtime, okay the bell rings, and we went down to
the lunch, and then we saw like, a bunch of people. And, like, … we don't know where
Brazilians stays. The Brazilians have like a separate class to stay in lunch, but we didn’t
know, so we get our lunch and we sat on the floor on the like, the hallway floor. And we
sat there, and everyone was passing by and looking at us like, weird. So, yeah, that was
my first experience in lunch here.
Lunchtime for MLs during their initial days in GPS was just as difficult. MLs shared stories of
sitting at the wrong seat at lunch and being told by other students, “That’s my seat. Get up!”
Such interactions in a crowded room of peers can be embarrassing or frustrating for new
students.
“It’s Hard to Make Friends”
MLs from both districts referred to their native speaking counterparts as the
“Americans.” MLs perceive the Americans as not wanting to know them and wanting to stay to
themselves, something they feel is a bad thing. They have overheard Americans saying to each
other comments such as, “They are not American. What are they doing here?” Such perceptions
make it difficult for MLs to make friends with their English-speaking peers as one student
shared:
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I think making friends is hard thing to do. Like ones from like here, you know,
Americans, so it’s hard to make friends. I don’t really have a lot of friends, and all my
friends speak two languages Spanish and English.
Another student shared what it felt like not knowing anyone when she first arrived in the
following way:
Because, like when I came here, I didn’t have any friends on the first day of school, and
… there were a lot of people and everybody knew each other, and I just like cried
because I didn’t know anybody.
Not knowing anyone in a new environment, according to the MLs, can be “scary” or isolating
because MLs “feel separate from everything.”
“People Make Fun of You”
Speaking English was cited as the most salient need MLs have during their schooling
experience because some of the American students laugh, make jokes, or make fun of their MLs’
accents. These actions make MLs feel “embarrassed,” “humiliated,” “sad,” “uncomfortable,” and
“unmotivated.” Here is how one student explained the experience:
Umm, alright and what I don’t really like about it is that like when you’re not speaking
English as well, um, people make fun of you. They make fun of your accent. That’s really
hard because when you’re learning, and people make fun of you, it makes you feel like
crap. Because when I first came here, um, I spoke Spanish only. And when I was
learning, you know, people used to make fun of me …
Although MLs want to practice English more, some families only want them to speak in their
native languages at home so they do not have as much time to practice in English outside of
school as they would like.
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Students’ Recommendations
In addition to sharing what needs they have, the MLs provided several important
recommendations for educators.
Provide a Buddy for Multilingual Learners
First and most importantly, students suggest that all MLs be provided with a guide,
buddy, or shadow that has the same schedule as they do when they first arrive in the school. This
student should stay with them during the first couple of days or week. For students with
extremely limited English skills, pairing them with another student who speaks the same home
language is crucial to making their transition a more welcoming and positive experience.
Provide More Opportunities to Practice English
Secondly, the MLs want more opportunities to practice English. As one student put it, “If
you don’t talk, there’s no way you can make, like, make friends.” Another student cautioned,
“Don’t be shy.” MLs would like to have more native English speakers in their classes with
whom they can practice. They also want more opportunities to work on writing essays and
conducting presentations, two skills they said they will need for college. They suggested adding
more social, conversational, or art related clubs where they can interact with English-speaking
students socially. Lunch clubs for new students and/or ML students could also be helpful in
creating a friendly lunch space initially. Such clubs provide fewer intimidating opportunities for
students to make friends that they can eventually sit with in the cafeteria. They are also more
helpful than after school clubs for students who must work after school.
Provide Opportunities for Parents
The MLs requested that more evening English classes be offered for their parents, and
that they be more affordable. They also requested that such opportunities be available throughout
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the district in accessible locations during non-work-hour times so their parents can start attending
right away. The students also reported that their parents cannot always attend events or
assemblies because they are scheduled during their work hours.
Embrace Cultural Diversity
According to the MLs, English native students need to get to know the MLs more,
“respect” them more, and understand “we are here for a purpose.” They believe others need to
learn that student diversity is good. Non-ML students should have the opportunity to participate
in forums outside of the classroom so they can communicate with and learn about their ML peers
from diverse cultural backgrounds. They also suggested more culturally sensitive training for
teachers, and for schools to hire more teachers who look like them and speak their languages.
One student suggested creating a program where people from the community could volunteer to
be translators, especially for languages that are less common than Spanish and Portuguese. They
further suggested that schools should provide multicultural food options in the cafeteria and
create international clubs that allow ML students to showcase their cultural heritages.
Discussion: Stories of Resilience
MLs attending school may experience more needs than their English-speaking
counterparts, especially during their initial days. These initial experiences in U.S. schools can be
understood through both Bronfenbrenner’s (2005) bioecological model of human development
and Bandura’s (2018) concept of human agency in social cognitive theory. From our focus group
interactions, it was clear the stories the students recounted for us were not stories of defeat, but
instead stories of resilience.
Stories in which students confronted adversity but used such experiences as motivation
for improvement. The student who lost his way on the bus did not give up and skip school;
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instead, he was resourceful, found assistance, and got back on course. The students lost in the
school buildings advocated for themselves, sought out assistance, and eventually learned how to
navigate their new surroundings. The students who did not have a place to sit at lunch, eventually
found students who welcomed them into their lunch group. It is important to note such
welcoming parties often spoke the same language as the new MLs. The students who were made
fun of for their accents also pushed through and told themselves they must learn how to speak
English well. In other words, many of the MLs reframed their setbacks in a positive way by
identifying silver linings and sharing how they persisted. For instance, one student who had to
attend an additional year of school because he was initially incorrectly placed in the wrong grade
did not get angry or discouraged, but instead viewed this unfortunate bureaucratic mistake in the
following way: “I’m okay with it. I have a chance to learn more.”
But no matter how resilient students may be, some struggle with or get discouraged by
the challenging situations they face as this student shared:
I just feel that we face many challenges that do not allow us to keep going and do better
at school. It feels like every time we try, our efforts are criticized and not valued, and
sadly, that make us feel discouraged from continuing trying. It also makes us feel less
self-confident of ourselves; it feels like a vicious cycle that discourages us and makes us
feel afraid of trying again because we fear being criticized or being teased by other
students.
Clearly, if we want educational environments that work for all students, we need to anticipate
situations such as those described above so that those newcomers who are not as resilient do not
drop out of school due to too many seemingly insurmountable needs. Educators can improve
MLs’ initial and subsequent school experiences by listening to students’ experiences,
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understanding what their needs are, and incorporating their recommendations for improving
school practices and policies.
Supporting English Learners: Implications for Practice
To effectively support MLs, individualized support is needed. Indeed, research on
effective teaching of students placed at risk and highly mobile students emphasize the
importance of paying attention to the affective, academic, and technical needs of these students
(Popp et al., 2011). School-based support is connected to MLs’ sense of belonging and overall
perceptions of support (Vera et al., 2018). Our findings suggest that special considerations
should be made for MLs’ first days in U.S. schools, but this support should not end after a few
days or weeks. In fact, to meet MLs’ disparate needs, a support network that involves a diverse
group of individuals and institutions over the course of their academic journeys is needed. As
Brofrenbrenner’s spheres of influence illustrate, MLs’ experiences can only improve if all
systemic levels are considered in the solution. The following section provides an overview of
just some ways school districts can provide various types of support for MLs.
Administrators
Administrators play an important role in the support of MLs. They are responsible for
building their own cultural competence as well as the cultural competence of their staff to
promote equitable learning opportunities for all learners in their schools (Theoharis & O’Toole,
2011). They need to understand the cultures and beliefs of MLs and their families and should
make deliberate efforts to build strong family and school connections (Boske & Becerril, 2016).
Administrators should be well-versed in school and district policies and should model the
behaviors and attitudes that they expect from their staff to create a positive school environment
for MLs (Grady & O'Dwyer, 2014).
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Administrators can implement bullying prevention programs that emphasize the
experience of MLs. For example, exercises in which English-speaking students are placed in a
situation in which English is not spoken (i.e., attend an event or class in a language they do not
understand), can be implemented in schools so that the native English speakers can understand
what it is like to be an ML. Such experiences and practices may help to decrease the number of
MLs who are bullied because of their accents or speaking and reading abilities. Programs that
debunk myths about the ethnicities of ML students or bring awareness to implicit and explicit
bias are recommended, and such programs should promote true acceptance, not just tolerance.
Teachers of Multilingual Learners
Teachers of MLs are a crucial part of the equation. Districts need to ensure the workload
of each ML teacher is manageable. Each ML teacher needs to establish a baseline for each ML
(Wagner, 2015). According to Barr and Clark (2012), ML teachers should create their own
assessments tailored specifically to their students so they can figure out which aspects of the
content students are grasping and what areas they still need to work towards. ML teachers should
view a student’s native language as an asset and if an ML student does not understand a concept
in English, ML teachers should encourage students to use their native language to ask questions
(Smith et al., 2008). Also, collaboration between ML teachers and general education teachers has
been found to have great benefits for MLs (Honigsfeld & Dove, 2015). ML teachers should
utilize technology in their classrooms to make lessons more interactive (Ferlazzo & Sypnieski,
2018; Liu et al., 2014). These teachers should spend time going over the basics on how to use the
devices with MLs before using them (Wagner, 2015). Lastly, ML teachers should be culturally
knowledgeable and sensitive, and utilize culturally sensitive materials that help MLs learn the
culture of their new environment (Lopez, 2014; Wong, 2008).
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In general education social studies classes, teachers should incorporate a global view of
events. By incorporating more global issues and views in everyday curriculum, the collective
thinking about people who speak different languages and have different cultural backgrounds
changes. Moreover, teachers could consider implementing opportunities such as Model United
Nations (UN) that provide cross-cultural learning while developing public speaking, diplomacy,
critical thinking, and leadership skills. They could also explore partnerships with organizations
that provide students with online, cross-cultural courses, and world-wide collaborations in a
variety of content areas.
Guidance Counselors
Guidance counselors need to use culturally appropriate strategies. They also need to
extend explicit invitations to ML parents and delineate parent roles. Flexible scheduling is
advisable to make it easier for parents to attend meetings (Gonzalez et al., 2013). Guidance
counselors can also help build social capital for MLs by supporting students in making postsecondary plans. For instance, guidance counselors or educators should engage MLs in weekly
advisory periods or provide career development classes where MLs research colleges and
different career paths. Students should also be connected to internship opportunities that expose
them to a variety of career options (Lee, 2012). Lastly, guidance counselors can promote socialemotional development and increase literacy instruction through small group counseling (Cook,
2015).
Librarians
Partnerships with librarians—both within the school and in local libraries—are an
important way of extending learning opportunities to MLs and their families. School librarians
can assist MLs in using technology and in accessing internet sources that would allow them to
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practice their listening, speaking, and writing skills in a self-paced way without fear of
judgement for their mistakes (Ferlazzo, 2015). School librarians can also help students practice
interacting and working with peers to encourage mutual learning. Librarians also need to develop
a multicultural book collection with reading choices from various cultures (Welch, 2011).
Literacy Tutors
Literacy tutoring programs can be beneficial for MLs because they give them
opportunities to practice reading and writing (Cullen & Cobb, 2011). Literacy tutors should be
well vetted and understand cultural differences (Al Otaiba & Pappamihiel, 2005). Literacy
tutoring programs can provide students with much needed one-on-one assistance that is
specifically tailored to the student’s specific needs and current stage of language development
(Cullen & Cobb, 2011). Literacy tutors should incorporate technology when they can because
such practice has been found to be innovative and engaging (Al Otaiba & Pappamihiel, 2005;
Cullen & Cobb, 2011).
Mentors
MLs can benefit from having mentors while attending school. Frels et al. (2013)
suggested that the individuals selected to be mentors should be open-minded and have good
communicating and listening skills. They should also understand the complexities of the MLs’
lives, be able to make personal connections to their own life experiences and provide nurturing
guidance and support (De La Cruz, 2008). De La Cruz (2008) noted that the results of mentoring
may not always emerge immediately; instead, it may take years for MLs to recognize the impact
a mentor had on their life. In addition to adults, peers can also serve as ML mentors (Suto, 2020).
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Multilingual Learners’ Peers
Peers can help MLs utilize their background knowledge, explain difficult concepts, and
improve oral language skills. However, peer support is most effective when students are
instructed on how and when to support peers (Vaughn et al., 2009). Often, a misconception
exists that MLs need to first master the English language to be able to assist each other. As a
result, many school policies tend toward hyper-segregation where MLs of similar levels are
grouped together to receive the appropriate ML services. Unfortunately, such hyper-segregation
denies emergent bilinguals the opportunity to use academic English and to build relationships
with peers who are in their zone of proximal development (Vygotsky, 1978). Instead, schools
should provide ample opportunities for MLs to interact with other bilinguals and monolinguals
who can model English language use and encourage MLs to use academic English (AntillaGarza & Cook-Gumperz, 2015; Carhill-Poza, 2017). Peer learning is also an effective way to
build MLs’ social capital (Klingner & Vaughn, 2000).
Paraprofessionals
MLs can benefit from working with paraprofessionals that have positive and mutually
supportive relationships with MLs’ teachers (Law & Eckes, 2017). Law and Eckes suggested
teachers and paraprofessionals should clarify roles and establish expectations. They described an
ideal aide as someone who is proficient in reading and writing and has a positive disposition,
strong classroom management skills, cultural knowledge, and patience. ML best practices should
be discussed with paraprofessionals. Paraprofessionals’ input should also be capitalized upon as
they spend a lot of one-on-one time with students. Also, a paraprofessional who is bilingual can
be called upon to translate or act as a bridge to the community (Law & Eckes, 2017).
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Translators/Interpreters
A translator or interpreter should be well vetted and have cultural awareness to help build
trust with MLs and their families (Hammond, 1992). Being culturally aware means that the
translator or interpreter understands non-verbal cues, gestures, and body language that are
culturally specific (Davaninezhad, 2009). Murray and Wynne (2001) asserted that individuals
serving in this capacity need to be professional and have a high standard of ethics. They further
purport that translators or interpreters should be properly trained and have effective
communication skills because often only their words are heard or recorded (Hammond, 1992).
Family Liaisons
Family liaisons who speak two or more languages help to establish effective home-school
partnerships. They can help families demystify unfamiliar educational terms and educational
procedures (Halford, 1996). Liaisons also serve as a bridge between families and educators by
supporting teachers’ outreach efforts while providing direct services to families (López et al.,
2018; Sanders, 2008). More specifically, family or parent liaisons can help schools build rapport
and trust with families, establish a welcoming environment in the school, help families see the
school as a community center, connect families with resources, coordinate and improve parent
involvement, keep families informed on school related information, and conduct home visits
(Dretzke & Rickers, 2016; Halford, 1996).
Ultimately, the family liaison is there to make school, family, and community
connections that will support students who need assistance to meet academic goals (Lewis,
2004). Outreach focused on improving parental involvement is very important in raising student
achievement (Ochoa & Cadeiro-Kaplan, 2004). Rodriguez and Oseguera (2015) asserted it is
critical to involve parents in school initiatives because “inclusion of multiple stakeholders creates
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buy-in and momentum to transform the culture of the institution” from one focused on deficits to
one that acknowledges and recognizes students’ achievements and accomplishments (p. 143).
Parents
Extensive research shows a positive association exists between family involvement and
an ML’s academic success (Henderson & Mapp, 2002; Sanders & Herting, 2000). Strong
communication between teachers and parents contributes to overall improvements in students’
attendance, behavior, and grades (Nagro & Stein, 2016). Schools should establish parent
involvement programs that address parents’ urgent needs; teach literacy in a natural context (e.g.,
using ideas and concepts that they encounter in their daily lives); address short-term family needs
(e.g., assisting with taxes); equip parents with the skills they need to be an effective teacher and
advocate for their child; and, provide parents with English language instruction and services that
will help the to participate more actively in their communities and subsequently increase their
social capital (Tellez & Waxman, 2010).
Epstein’s (2001) seminal work on school, family, and community partnerships provides
14 techniques educators can employ to involve parents in learning activities at home. Techniques
include: reading books; encouraging multi-generational discussions; engaging in stimulating
informal activities; creating contracts between teachers and parents; and developing parents’
skills. It is important that educators consider barriers that may complicate their partnerships with
parents. More specifically, parents may have difficulty accessing transportation or experience
language barriers. Both teachers and parents may have limited time or schedule conflicts. Also,
unenlightened parents may place undue pressure on their children (Epstein, 2001; Panferov,
2010). Therefore, Panferov asserted educators should conduct interviews with parents, or even
home visits, to get to know them and build their trust. The interviews could also discover what
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the best forms of communication would be for parents. They can also solicit suggestions from
parents on how they would like to participate in the school and with what frequency. Schools
should have events for parents at familiar and welcoming locations within the community instead
of at the school. Communicating with parents using various modes (i.e., written or spoken) and
in multiple languages is also important in ensuring that they understand the message. Also,
educators should also communicate positive information about the students instead of limiting
communication to disciplinary cases, announcements, or school-related requests.
Community Members and Organizations
In addition to parents, schools can better support MLs if they establish community
connections as well. Wide-ranging partnerships with individuals and institutions that have a
vested interest in MLs’ success are crucial (Clark-Kasimu, 2015; Epstein, 2001). Communities
are rich with organizations that schools can partner with to garner much needed resources;
organizations such as universities, community colleges, libraries, local businesses, churches,
radio programs, youth organizations, cultural centers, and non-profits could be essential partners
in a service-learning initiative (Suárez-Orozco et al., 2008). Collaboration between schools and
community organizations can lead to schools obtaining more funding and extra resources which
leads to greater efficiency, positive gains in academic achievement, and students who are better
prepared for the workforce (Taylor & Adelman, 2000; Tellez & Waxman, 2010).
Community programs are also effective at fostering the academic achievement of ML.
For students whose families do not provide adequate support, these programs fill a critical gap
(Tellez & Waxman, 2010). After-school programs are especially effective when they use the
students’ primary language. However, this method is not always possible because finding
qualified staff that are fluent in multiple languages can be challenging. MLs and their families
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are sometimes involved in churches because they provide them with a sense of community and
help them to settle within the community (Chao & Mantero, 2014). Churches can also provide
opportunities for MLs to use different levels of language and literacy in a caring environment
(Chao & Mantero, 2014; Ek, 2008). Schools that are trying to build partnerships with
communities should therefore consider conducting some activities with neighborhood churches
that are frequented by MLs and their families.
Limitations and Future Studies
It is important to note that this study has several limitations. First, we only interviewed 25
high school MLs with English Fluency Levels of 2 through Level 4. It is possible MLs in
younger grades or MLs at lower fluency levels have different experiences or recommendations.
It is also possible that students who speak languages that are less frequently spoken than those of
the students we interviewed may have even more challenging experiences and feel less hope
about their education. In addition, while the students in this study displayed incredible resilience,
it is likely that many prospective students without the same internal and external supports do not
stay in school. Thus, the suggestions that are appropriate for the students interviewed in our
study are unlikely to be comprehensive for those students who face the greatest of seemingly
insurmountable needs.
While this paper makes recommendations for multiple groups of stakeholders, there are
also systemic changes in the culture of the United States that would also lead to an easier
transition for newcomers. Although the recommendations that might alleviate some of those
systemic issues are beyond the scope of this paper, it is necessary to acknowledge that changes
within schools and the attitudes of students and faculty within those schools is fundamentally
impacted by the national conversation on immigrants and MLs.
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This study focused on high school students. Adolescents have additional needs that
younger children may not have; nevertheless, adolescents also have more skills upon which to
draw from to meet such demands. While students of all ages have some similar needs, a study
focused on elementary students or students in higher education would undoubtedly raise
additional needs not encountered by high school students. Future research could examine MLs’
initial experiences at all grade levels and all fluency levels with the help of translators.
Conclusion
As the student population in U.S. districts continues to grow in linguistic and ethnic
diversity, schools will need to continue adapting to the varying needs and cultural backgrounds
of the students (Khong & Saito, 2014). To support newcomers who are MLs, school districts
must spread the responsibility beyond the ML teachers or coordinators. Instead, various
individuals from the school, family, and community should play a role in improving students’
learning experiences, especially for MLs. This study shared just some of the needs MLs
experience during their first days of school and their recommendations. By understanding MLs’
initial experiences in U.S. schools, educators can create more welcoming and successful
environments for such students. It also shared MLs recommendations and best practices found in
the literature that individuals in an MLs’ village can use to provide the much-needed support.
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